Abstract To assess the effects of landscape configuration on local plant species richness, we tested whether local species richness of forest understory plants is affected by the total forest area and forest edge length in the adjacent landscape. We also tested whether the landscape effect on species richness is different for forest and edge species. We estimated species richness from 113 forest sites in four regions in Northern Europe. At each site, we studied two plots, one at the edge and one in the core of the forest. Total forested area and forest edge length in circles with a 1-km radius, together with plot-specific variables of environmental conditions and temporal continuity of forests, were recorded at each plot. The amount of forest and the length of the forest edge in the adjacent landscape had a significant positive effect on local species richness of all understory plant species. As expected, edge species were positively affected by increasing length of the forest edge in the landscape, but surprisingly there was no effect of forest area on species richness of forest species. Temporal forest continuity had a negative effect on species richness of edge species but no effect on species richness of forest species. Our results suggest that forest edge length had a stronger landscape effect on understory plant species richness than forest area. Implications of these findings for the management of forest landscapes depend on priorities given to different species groups in biodiversity conservation, i.e. if emphasis is in total species richness or species richness of forest or edge species.
Introduction
The dynamics of biodiversity in ecosystems can be described through the loss of species due to local extinctions and replenishment through colonisations from a regional species pool (Hanski 1999; With and King 1999; Ouborg and Eriksson 2004; Ovaskainen and Hanski 2004) . One of the most important drivers for both extinction and colonisation rates in natural habitats is landscape configuration (Tilman 2004 ). The well-known species-area relationship suggests that larger areas of a certain habitat type can support higher regional species richness (Lomolino 2000; Dengler 2009 ). The landscape species pool hypothesis adds that the size of the landscape-wide species pool influences local species richness: regionally high habitat availability results in a high regional species richness, which contributes with larger diversity of possible colonists locally (Tscharntke et al. 2012 ). The colonists from a species pool of a regionally abundant habitat may support extinction-prone, sparse local populations through the spatial mass effect (Shmida and Whittaker 1981) . In forest habitats, these hypotheses predict that the forest area in a landscape can affect local species richness. Another important landscape character that also may affect species richness is the length of the forest edges (Fagan et al. 1999;  Communicated by Claus Bässler.
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& Tiina Vinter tiina.vinter@sh.se Laurance et al. 2006) . Habitat area and edge length describe different qualities of landscape configuration, but they are interrelated (Fletcher et al. 2007) . At landscape level, the relationship between forest edge length and forest area is humped with maximum edge length in landscapes with intermediate forest cover (Fahrig 2003) . When comparing landscapes with similar total forest area, longer forest edge indicates that forests have more irregular margins and/or that forest patches are smaller. Species may respond differently to landscape configuration depending on their realised niche breadths, reproduction, dispersal abilities, and other life history traits (Ewers and Didham 2006; Lindborg et al. 2012) . Vascular plant species with forest understory as their primary habitat are in this article referred to as forest species. Large forest area in a landscape can support large populations of forest species and provide high connectivity, which lowers extinction risks and enhances dispersal opportunities Fischer and Lindenmayer 2007) . With increasing forest edge length in the landscape, when forest area remains constant, dispersal opportunities of the forest species should decrease, as edges form dispersal barriers. Increase in forest edge length may be caused by habitat fragmentation, which has been recognised to be a major cause in the decline of species richness (MacArthur and Wilson 1967; Fahrig 2003; Jamoneau et al. 2012; Lindborg et al. 2012) . Edges may also be inferior habitats for the forest species. Hence, when the forest edge length in the landscape increases, species richness of the forest species is expected to decrease (Honnay et al. 2002a ). On the other hand, forests also contain species that prefer edge habitats, referred to in this paper as edge species. Contrary to the forest species, the edge species are expected to be positively affected by the amount of forest edge in the surrounding landscape, but not necessarily by forest area (Brothers and Spingarn 1992; Fraver 1994; Fox et al. 1997; Honnay et al. 2002b; Godefroid and Koedam 2003) . Therefore, local species richness of the specific species groups may be affected differently by landscape patterns, such as total forest area and forest edge length.
The anticipated effect of forest edge length in the landscape on total plant species richness at regional and local scale is not obvious. There are different possible effects of edge length on plant diversity, depending on the types of species that dominate the plant metacommunities (Leibold et al. 2004; Matthews et al. 2014) . Forest edge length is expected to have a negative effect on the diversity of forest species, so species diversity should decline with increasing forest edge length in metacommunities dominated by forest species. In metacommunities that are dominated by edge species, we predict that forest edge length has a positive effect on species richness of the regional species pool due to the species-area relationship (Holt 2010; Hofmeister et al. 2013; Kolk and Naaf 2015) .
The aim of this study was to examine how forest area and the length of the forest edge in the landscape affect local species richness of vascular plants in the understory of common forest habitats in northern Europe. We established a random sample of study sites in forests in four regions around the Baltic Sea. The sampling design contained two paired 625-m 2 study plots at each study site, one at the forest edge and one in the interior of the forest. This paired design allows us to analyse the landscape effects both at the forest edge and in the forest interior. We test the effect of landscape configuration on species richness both for forest species and edge species, but also for all species found in our study plots, including generalist matrix species. We address the following questions: (1) Does forest area in a landscape affect local species richness of forest species, edge species, and all understory plant species? (2) Does the length of the forest edge in a landscape affect local species richness of forest species, edge species, and all understory plant species? (3) Is local species richness of the forest species, edge species, and all species affected differently by forest area and forest edge length of the adjacent landscape? We also tested whether local environmental conditions and temporal forest continuity modified the landscape effect of forest area or edge length on different types of species.
Methods

Study areas and design
The four regions around the Baltic Sea that were selected for this study are the whole country of Estonia, the county of Södermanland in central Sweden, the county of Skåne in southern Sweden, and the state of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern in north-eastern Germany (Fig. 1) . In all four regions, a major deforestation occurred several centuries ago due to fuel wood consumption and agricultural expansion, followed by reforestation predominantly with production forests, starting in the nineteenth century and accelerating during the twentieth century (Peterken 1996; Cousins et al. 2015) . Estonia and Södermanland are located in the hemiboreal zone, whereas Skåne and north-eastern Germany are situated in the temperate zone (Esseen et al. 1997) . Forest cover of total land area is 48 % in Estonia (Põder 2014) , 61 % in Södermanland (Christiansen 2014) , 36 % in Skåne (Christiansen 2014) , and 24 % in Mecklenburg-Vorpommern (Thünen-Institut 2015) . For the selection of forest sites, a large number of random geographical coordinates were generated for each region. The random coordinates were positioned on a digital land-use map. Starting from the top of the list, random coordinates in each region that were situated in a forest were chosen as study sites, excluding coordinates less than 2 km apart and coordinates situated on remote islands. Within each region, we randomly selected 27-31 forested areas, in total 113 forest sites, which is assumed to be a representative selection of forest types in all four regions. At the chosen site, we established two 25 m 9 25 m (625 m 2 ) plots: one in the forest, called the core plot, at least 50 m from the nearest forest edge, and the second plot, called the edge plot, at the nearest forest edge from the core plot (Fig. 1c) . The edge plot was always positioned at the nearest forest edge from the core plot, at a minimum of 50 m and maximum 1 km from the core plot, with one plot edge parallel to the forest edge. All forest edges in our study were easily identified due to a clear borderline between the forest with trees and the adjacent open habitat lacking tree stems, which could be a pasture, field, mire, a large roadside or other open habitat.
Our random sampling of forest sites generated a data set dominated by coniferous forests. The proportion of deciduous forest varied among regions. In Estonia and Germany, approximately 40 % of the forests were deciduous. In Skåne 25 % and in Södermanland, only 9 % of the forests were deciduous. The proportion of forests with management restrictions in the form of nature reserves, nature parks, biotope protection, and landscape protection also varied among the four regions. 32 % of the studied forests in Germany but only 10 % in Estonia, 7 % in Skåne, and 4 % in Södermanland had some kind of management restrictions.
Field inventories
We carried out field inventories during all summer months (June to August) from June 2008 to August 2010 to measure the understory plant species richness in the forest sites. The sites were tracked in the landscape with the help of maps and a GPS hand unit. At a few sites, the forest had been recently cut. If there was forest left in the near surroundings, we randomly selected new coordinates within a radius of 1 km. We established new coordinates using random numbers between 100 and 1000 m for distance and 0°-360°for direction. Otherwise, the site was rejected, and a new site was added from our list of random coordinates. In each large plot (25 9 25 m), we distributed 10 small plots of 0.5 9 0.5 m (0.25 m 2 ) using random numbers. In each small plot, we recorded the presence of all vascular plant species in the field layer (the layer of herbs and small shrubs), including seedlings of woody species. The reliability of the sampling design was checked using species accumulation curves. Estimated species diversity using a bootstrap method indicates that we found approximately 80 % of all species in all regions (Online Resource 1). Therefore, we consider our recordings of species to be representative for the large plots and comparable across regions despite the fact that we missed a few species that lose all their above-ground parts after spring bloom. Specimens that we could not identify to species due to phenological stage or missing plant parts required for identification and species belonging to groups that are difficult to identify (e.g. some Hieracium and Taraxacum species), in total less than 2 % out of all observations, were only identified to genus.
In addition to the species data, we measured light conditions and stem densities, recorded the stand type, and estimated the soil moisture in all forest sites studied. Light conditions were measured at each small plot by taking photographs of the forest canopy, with a camera positioned right above the plot, 50 cm above the forest floor aiming upwards. We used a Nikon D80 camera with a 28-mm lens, exposure set to automatic. All images were converted to greyscale and analysed for the amount of free sky by thresholding in the GNU Image Manipulation Program (The GIMP Team 2010) . We used the percentage of white pixels on photographs, representing openings in the canopy, as a measure of the amount of light penetrating the forest canopy and reaching the understory vegetation. Tree stem density was measured with a dendrometer (relascope) similar to the Bitterlich sampling technique (Bitterlich 1984) . The stem density of trees was estimated in all large plots as the average of stem density measurements from three points within the large plots, located in three randomly selected small plots. We recorded all tree species of each large plot and noted the dominating tree species to determine the stand type. The following stand types were found: mixed coniferous (3 % of the study plots), spruce (34 %), pine (25 %), mixed coniferous-deciduous (5 %), beech (9 %), and mixed deciduous (24 %). We estimated soil moisture based on instructions in the Swedish national forest survey (RIS 2008) . At each small plot, we recorded the soil moisture as dry, mesic, mesicmoist, or moist (Markinfo 2006 ). The most common soil moisture category within each large plot was used as a combined measure at large plot level in the analyses.
Landscape analysis
To analyse the effect of forest area and forest edge length on species richness at a landscape scale, we established a circular zone with a radius of 1 km around each plot (Fig. 1 ). This circle size has been used in previous studies concerning landscape characteristics and distribution of plant populations (Rescia et al. 1995; Butaye et al. 2002 ).
The total forested area and the total forest edge length within each circle were measured by manually outlining forests from remote sensing data. For Sweden, we used satellite images dated from 2006 to 2007 in Google Earth (version 5.1., accessed 2009 The pixel resolution of all images used was finer than 1 m. We carried out tests with additional weighting of landscape characteristics according to distance to the study plot (Amici et al. 2015) , but because they did not improve the analysis of landscape effects (Online Resource 2), the results presented in this paper were based on landscape characteristics estimated without distance weighting.
To evaluate the temporal continuity of studied forest sites, the presence of forest in studied plots was estimated from historical maps at two time points-in the beginning and in the middle of the twentieth century. If the study plot was continuously forested since the beginning of the twentieth century, the site was categorised as having long forest continuity. The forest site was considered to have long continuity also if it was managed as a production forest that goes through cycles of cutting and reforestation. Plots that were semi-natural grasslands or fields in the beginning of the twentieth century and were later afforested were considered as recently afforested sites. Sites with forest cover in the beginning of twentieth century that were converted to another land-use form, e.g. an arable field, pasture land, or meadow in the middle of the century, and later reforested were also considered as recently afforested. In 98 forest sites out of 113, the forest core and edge plots had the same continuity; in 12 cases, forest edge plots were recently established forests while the core plots had been forested continuously, and in 3 cases, the relationship was the opposite. Access to historical maps was gained through freely available sources. In Sweden, historical maps are available at www.lantmateriet.se (accessed November 2014-January 2015). These maps have a high resolution and accuracy (Jansson 1993 
Habitat preferences of species
To be able to test whether different types of species found in the forest respond differently to forest area and forest edge length in the landscape, we categorised all species found in our inventories to forest species and edge species (list of all species in Online Resource 3). Species that did not fit these two categories were not categorised. Forest species are species that have the interior of the forest as their primary habitat. Edge species are species found in the forest but near to or at the edge of the forest and the surrounding habitat. All the species that did not have forest or edge as their primary habitat were only included in the statistical analyses when testing total species richness. The categorisation of species was performed using literature from all four regions. Primarily, we used local floras from Germany (Oberdorfer 2001) , Estonia (Kukk 1999), and Sweden (Hultén 1958 ) and habitat preference descriptions (Wulf 1997; Påhlsson 1998; Trass et al. 1999; Reier et al. 2005) . We used earlier species lists in the literature to validate our classification (Brunet and von Oheimb 1998; Honnay et al. 1998; Hermy et al. 1999; Honnay et al. 1999; Dupre 2000; Graae 2000; Schmidt et al. 2002) . Some of the species had different habitat preferences across regions. To create a common list of the forest and the edge species valid for the whole study area, regional habitat descriptions of the species were weighed together. A species was considered as a forest or edge species if it was listed as a forest or edge species, respectively, in at least three out of four regions.
To validate the accuracy of our categorisation, we tested whether ecological characteristics of the species groups differed, given the environmental conditions of the interior and the edge of a forest. Forest species are expected to be more tolerant to shady conditions and have larger seeds (Hodkinson et al. 1998 ) and a seed bank with shorter longevity (Bierzychudek 1982; Bossuyt and Hermy 2001) compared to edge species. Information on ecological characteristics of our plant species was found in the database of the Ecological Flora of The British Isles (Fitter and Peat 1994; Kleyer et al. 2008) , the LEDA Traitbase (Kleyer et al. 2008) , and Royal Botanic Gardens Kew Seed Information Database (SID) (Royal Botanic Gardens Kew 2014). In agreement with these databases, shade tolerance was measured according to Niinemets and Valladares (2006) , Ellenberg's light index was from Ellenberg et al. (1991) , and seed bank classification followed Thompson et al. (1997) .
Statistical analyses
Species richness was estimated at two different spatial scales. Species richness in small plots was calculated as the mean species number of the ten small plots in each large plot (Fig. 1c) . Species richness in large plots was calculated as the number of unique species in all ten small plots belonging to the same large plot. We used species accumulation curves to test that our assessed species richness values were reliable estimates of the true species richness of the study plots (Online Resource 1).
We carried out six different analyses to test the effect of landscape configuration on species richness: for species richness of all species (n = 307), the forest species (n = 75), and the edge species (n = 69) in both small and large plots. We used linear mixed-effects models using the function lme, implemented in the package nlme (Pinheiro et al. 2011) in R v. 2.15 .1 (R Development Core Team 2012) to account for the hierarchical structure of the sampling design. We carried out pilot tests where we tried to use ten different independent variables representing landscape configuration, local environmental conditions, and temporal forest continuity, but these models did not converge. Especially two of the covariates, soil moisture and stand type, were difficult to handle due to highly unbalanced number of plots in different regions despite trials to pool categories with few plots. Soil moisture and stand type were therefore excluded from the main analyses and tested separately to ensure that the variation among the study sites in these variables did not confound the analyses of landscape effects (Online Resource 4). The main analyses started with a full model with log(species number ? 1) as a function of forest area (km 2 ), forest edge length (km), study region, position of plot (core/edge), forest continuity, light condition, stem density, and site identity including all two-and three-way interactions. Site identity was included as a random factor to account for the paired design of core and edge plots. Continuous variables were centred before analysis. We used the stepAIC function of R package MASS (Venables and Ripley 2002) with Bayesian information criterion (BIC) as a penalty measure to test whether interactions should be included in the models. We found that the models only including main terms were the most informative and parsimonious for all analyses. We also found that the covariates forest continuity, light and stem density could be dropped from some of the models (Table 1) . For the final model, we checked for the absence of multicollinearity among explanatory variables using correlations and variance inflation factors (VIF) in general linear models. We inspected that pairwise correlations among independent variables did not exceed 0.9 and that the VIF value of each effect was below 10.0 (Kutner et al. 2004 ). Normality of residuals was inspected Eur J Forest Res (2016 ) 135:1071 -1082 1075 from Q-Q plots of residuals and homogeneity of variance from plots of fitted values versus residuals. Spatial autocorrelation of residuals from all models was tested using Moran's I. Multiple comparisons were performed with Tukey's tests using the multcomp package (Hothorn et al. 2008) .
Results
Validation of study design and species characterisation
As expected, the relationship between the two main landscape factors, forest area and the length of the forest edge, showed a humped-shaped pattern with the longest forest edge in landscapes with intermediate-sized forests (Fig. 2 ).
We could see that different forest edge lengths and forest areas were evenly distributed among study sites, covering the whole range of the possible combinations of different areas and edge lengths. None of the models used for statistical analyses had residuals with spatial autocorrelation among sites (Moran's I, p [ 0.05). To validate our species categorisation, we tested whether ecological characteristics of forest and edge species differed, given the environmental conditions of the interior and the edge of a forest. There was a significant difference in shade tolerance between the forest and edge species (v 2 = 44.9811, df = 3, p \ 0.001). 54 % of the forest species were tolerant to deep shade while only 10 % of the species categorised as edge species could tolerate deep shade. Of the edge species, 61 % tolerated only light shade and 29 % were not shade-tolerant at all. Shade tolerance of the forest and edge species was also significantly different using Ellenberg's light index (v 2 = 71.0767, df = 5, p \ 0.001). The forest species were indicators of shade to semi-shade habitats (Ellenberg's light index 3, 8 %; 4, 32 %; and 5, 38 % of the forest species). Only 4 % of the species assigned as forest species had Ellenberg's light index value 7, common for species in open habitats. Among the edge species in our study, 64 % had Ellenberg's light index value 7. According to seed bank longevity data, 22 % of the edge species had a transient, 16 % had a short-time persistent, and 54 % had a long-time persistent seed bank. Of the forest species, 41 % had a transient, 24 % a short-time persistent and 26 % a longtime persistent seed bank. Hence, the seed banks of edge species were significantly more long-lived than forest species (v 2 = 9.8685, df = 3, p = 0.020). Finally, as expected, the forest species in our species list had significantly heavier seeds than the edge species (t = 2.381, df = 120, p = 0.019, Student's t-test).
Species richness of all understory vascular plants
Species richness of all understory vascular plant species in small plots (0.25 m 2 ) significantly increased with increasing forest area (Table 1 ; Fig. 3a ). There was no significant effect of forest area on species richness in large plots (625 m 2 ) (Table 1 ). Forest edge length had a significant positive effect on total species richness in both small and large plots (Table 1 ; Fig. 3b, c) . Plant species richness decreased significantly with increasing stem density and was significantly higher in the edge plots than in the core plots (Table 1) . There were significant differences in species richness among regions, but there were no significant interactions between region and landscape characteristics (Table 1 ; Online Resource 5, Fig. D2 ).
Forest species
Neither forest area nor the length of the forest edge had significant effects on species richness of the forest species in the small (Table 1 ; Fig. 4a ) or in the large plots (Table 1 ; Fig. 4b ). As expected, species richness of the forest species decreased significantly with increasing amount of light (Table 1) . On the other hand, the forest species had higher species richness in the edge plots than in the core plots. Similarly as for all species, there were significant differences in species richness of the forest species among regions, but interactions between region and landscape characteristics were not significant (Table 1 ; Online Resource 5, Fig. D3a, b) . 
Edge species
Species richness of the edge species increased significantly in small plots when the length of the forest edge in the adjacent landscape increased and the increase was marginally significant in large plots (Table 1 ; Fig. 4c, d) . Forest area had a marginally significant positive effect in small plots and no effect in large plots on species richness of the edge species (Table 1) . Species richness of the edge species was significantly lower in plots that had been The direction of the slope of regression lines (? or -) for each significant numeric effect is given in the column Effect. Marginally significant effects are in parentheses. A ? sign for the variable edge/core indicates a positive effect of edge plots compared to core plots. A -sign for the variable forest continuity indicates a negative effect of forest continuity on species richness. Significant p values are shown in bold Eur J Forest Res (2016 ) 135:1071 -1082 1077 continuously forested during the last century (Table 1) . There was a significant negative effect of stem density on species richness of the edge species (Table 1) . As expected, species richness of the edge species was significantly higher in the edge plots than in the core plots (Table 1) . There were significant differences in species richness among regions, but also here there were no significant interactions between region and landscape characteristics (Table 1 ; Online Resource 5, Fig. D3c, d ).
Discussion
Landscape effect on local species richness
There was a positive effect of forest area on local species richness of vascular plants when controlling for the length of the forest edge in the models. To our knowledge, the empirical studies on the relationship between habitat area in a landscape and local plant species richness are still scarce (but see Petit et al. 2004; Redon et al. 2014) . Paltto et al. (2006) showed that the richness of red-listed species of vascular plants, lichens, bryophytes, and fungi was positively correlated with the proportion of suitable habitat in the landscape, while indicator species, i.e. species used to locate 'hot spots' of forest diversity, were unaffected.
High total species richness can be maintained locally through spatial mass effects (Shmida and Whittaker 1981; Shmida and Ellner 1984) ; with increasing forest area in the landscape, forest habitats in the surroundings can serve as source populations. Due to the rescue effect, populations of species experiencing suboptimal conditions with low fitness and survival rates may be supported by immigration (Zeleny et al. 2010) . In this manner, more species can coexist locally. As formulated in the landscape species pool hypothesis (Tscharntke et al. 2012 ), large habitats may thereby support larger populations reducing the likelihood of stochastic extinctions. Interestingly, the effect of forest area was significant at our smallest plot scale (0.25 m 2 ) but not at large plot scale (625 m 2 ). A possible explanation is that large plots become filled with most species of the regional species pool even in landscapes with low forest area, whereas small plots are affected by a discernible spatial mass effect because they represent a smaller sample of the species pool. Many of the forest sites of this study are young production forests in highly managed landscapes that have a species pool with a limited number of species with fairly similar abundance. This is a prerequisite for saturation of species richness that seemed to occur at large plot scale. It is also noticeable that the pattern detected in these rather species-poor forests is opposite to the results from similar studies in more species-rich grasslands. Fig. 4 Relationship between forest area and species richness of forest plant species in a small and b large plots (linear mixedeffects model, n.s. in both cases) and effect of length of forest edge on species richness of edge plant species in c small and d large plots with 95 % confidence bands (dashed lines) calculated from linear mixedeffects model Reitalu et al. (2012) found a positive habitat area effect on species richness on a large plot scale (0.1-4.8 ha polygons), but there was no significant area effect on species richness at a small plot scale (0.25 m 2 ). This was true both for grassland specialist species and for generalist species.
Furthermore, our study revealed that local species richness of all vascular plants of the understory, in both small and large plots, increased significantly with increasing forest edge length in the landscape. Increased forest edge length did not seem to have a negative effect on local species richness through reduced patch size or increased dispersal barriers. This finding is consistent with the idea that forest edge can be regarded as a distinct habitat type. Longer forest edge means that the amount of edge habitat in the landscape increases (Hofmeister et al. 2013) . Applying the landscape species pool hypothesis (Tscharntke et al. 2012) , the regional species pool of this habitat type then becomes larger which has a positive effect on local species richness. The length of the forest edge was positively related to species richness in both the edge plots and the forest core plots, since there was no significant interaction between the length of the forest edge and the position of a plot in a forest. Thus, the results suggest that the spatial mass effect detected at edge habitat in the landscape affects plant communities in the whole forest, both at the forest edges and in the forest interior.
As expected, some regional differences were found. Total species richness was significantly higher in Estonia and Södermanland compared to Skåne and northern Germany. However, since there were no interactions between region and landscape characteristics, the effects of forest area and the length of the forest edge on species richness were the same in all four regions. There was neither any interaction between temporal continuity of the forest in our study plots and landscape characteristics meaning that the relationship between landscape characteristics and local species richness was similar in recently afforested and continuously forested sites.
Our study is based on a randomised sampling design, where ten small plots of 0.25 m 2 were used to estimate the species richness in the large plots of 625 m 2 . We tested the efficiency of the sampling design with species accumulation curves (Online Resource 1). The accumulation curves of all species flattened out and they seldom crossed. We found approximately 80 % of all species. Therefore, we conclude that the sampling design is sufficient for the purposes of our analyses, even if the sampling was not exhaustive.
Forest and edge species
Species can respond differently to habitat patterns in their near surroundings and at varying spatial and temporal scales due to species-specific traits related to persistence, dispersal, and recruitment (Wiens 1989; Verheyen et al. 2003; Petit et al. 2004; Lindborg et al. 2012) . In this study, we found that the forest species and the edge species responded differently to landscape configuration. Local species richness of the forest species was dependent neither on forest area nor on forest edge length in the landscape. Habitat quantity at the landscape scale was perhaps not a limiting factor for the forest species at the scale of our sampling design. It is also possible that local populations of the forest species are stable and have high viability and therefore do not respond to the amount of surrounding habitat. According to Levins model (Levins 1969 , 1970 , a metapopulation can persist when the colonisation rate exceeds the extinction rate. Extinction probability is low for long-lived forest species , and colonisation events should therefore not be especially important for metapopulation persistence of forest species. Consequently, the landscape effect on species richness of forest species is not easily detectable even with rather large data sets such as in this study (113 sites). The long lifespans of many forest plants create high inertia of forest plant communities, suggesting that there is a need to further explore historical landscape patterns and include temporal lag effects for spatial processes governing local species richness of the forest species (Bierzychudek 1982; Inghe and Tamm 1985; Cain and Damman 1997; Ehrlén and van Groenendael 1998; Ehrlén and Lehtilä 2002) . We did not find any effect of temporal forest continuity on species richness of forest species in our study plots. Even though it could be expected that species richness of forest plants is higher in forests with long temporal continuity (Flinn and Vellend 2005; Honnay et al. 2005) , production forests may not show this pattern, at least not in a time frame of 100 years (Vellend et al. 2006; Kolk and Naaf 2015) . In this study, local species richness of the forest species was low even in the forests with long continuity.
Although the species of our forest species list had typical ecological characteristics of forest plants, surprisingly, we found that the edge plots had a higher species richness of forest species than the forest interior plots. Other studies have found that distance from the edge has a positive effect on species richness of forest specialists (Hofmeister et al. 2013; Pellissier et al. 2013 ; but see Vockenhuber et al. 2011) . In these studies, it was found that the edge effect reached to distances of up to 200-800 m, suggesting that some of our forest interior plots could still be affected by edge conditions. However, possible edge influence in our forest interior plots does not explain why the forest species were more numerous in the edge plots in our study. The pattern may be due to a high proportion of production forests in our data. Production forests are managed as evenaged monocultures often detrimental to biodiversity (Brockerhoff et al. 2008) , where management can be more intense in the forest interior (Angelstam and Pettersson 1997) . Environmental conditions for plants, even for forest species, may therefore be better at the forest edge.
Species richness of the edge species was positively affected by the length of the forest edge in the adjacent landscape in small plots, and the effect was marginally significant in large plots. More forest edge in the landscape provides more suitable habitat for the edge species to colonise and to persist in. Edge species are usually described as light-demanding, good dispersers and fast colonisers due to large production of many small seeds (Lindborg et al. 2012) and can therefore rapidly colonise empty habitat patches. We found that species richness of the edge species was higher in recently afforested sites. These recent forests may have abiotic conditions favouring edge species. The composition of the current plant community is also affected by the legacy of former vegetation types (Flinn and Vellend 2005; Jonason et al. 2014 ). The positive effect of forest edge length on species richness of edge species suggests that the regional species pool of the edge ecotone, at least partly, is different from the species pool of the forest interior. However, there was also a positive edge length effect on species richness in the analysis with all understory species. Forest edge length may therefore be an indicator of landscape matrix heterogeneity that can increase the regional species pool of generalist species that are also able to colonise forests. High landscape matrix heterogeneity could, on the other hand, cause a negative fragmentation effect (Zeleny et al. 2010 ), but such a negative effect was not observed either for total plant species richness or for species richness of plants of the forest interior or of the edge.
Conclusions
Our study showed that total species richness of vascular plant communities of forests was affected by the configuration of the surrounding forest landscape. The landscape effect was not evident for plant species that have the forest interior as their primary habitat. The life history traits of these forest species may render them to be insensitive or respond slowly to landscape effects. On the other hand, species richness of the edge species was significantly higher in plots with recent forest than in plots with forest of long continuity. The edge species showed positive association with the length of the forest edge, which can be explained by the spatial mass effect (Shmida and Whittaker 1981) . The spatial mass effect is usually viewed as a process-dependent on habitat area and not on perimeter length. In our case, the forest edge length was an indicator of the size of edge habitat (Murcia 1995; Ries et al. 2004; Ewers and Didham 2006; Marchand and Houle 2006) .
Our results suggest that forest edge length had a stronger landscape effect on understory plant species richness than forest area, and that the effect was strongest for edge species and total species richness. Implications of these findings for the management of forest landscapes depend on priorities given to different species groups in biodiversity conservation, i.e. if emphasis is in total species richness or species richness of forest or edge species. It is important to remember that these results are based on randomly sampled forested areas in northern Europe, where production forests with relatively low species diversity are the most common element of forest landscapes. Obviously, understory flora of specific, highly valued forest types, e.g. old-growth forests, may well exhibit other types of responses to landscape configuration. On the other hand, production forests are especially important for biodiversity management in regions with few reserves and for future preservation of species diversity due to their commonness. Understanding the mechanisms acting on different spatial and temporal scales creating diversity patterns will help us to make well-substantiated decisions about management regimes and biodiversity conservation.
